Key Dates for your Diary
December
12th
Christmas Fair
13th
Carol Service at St
Nicholas 4pm
14th
Christmas Play 2pm
15th
Christmas Play 6pm
16th
Pantomime at Wycombe
Swan
17th
Kites Christmas Party
18th
Christmas Jumper Day
Christmas Party
EOT 3.05pm

4th December 2015

From the Headteacher
What a lovely week- there is a definite cold snap in the air and it certainly feels like
Winter is finally here. Of course, that means that Christmas is also rushing towards
us- its hard to believe that there are only 3 weeks to go!
Our school Christmas Card Postbox will be available from Monday for children to
use to send cards to their friends. Please ensure that if you are sending in cards for
children that you write their name clearly on the envelope- we don't want anyone
to be disappointed!
As the length of your to-do list is growing, I have extended the parent governor
nominations deadline by another week to ensure that if you think this is a way you
could help our school, you still have time to send in a nomination form. If you are
interested, please feel free to talk to me about what the role entails.
I'm looking forward to seeing everyone at our school Christmas Fair on
Saturday 12th December. It opens at 12 and runs until 3pm. It always proves to be
a lovely event and raises funds for our school.
The Carol Service follows the fair on Sunday, 13th December at 4pm at St Nicholas.
It would be lovely to have as many of you there as possible- please remember to
bring a torch with you as it gets very dark at this time of year!
Remember our Kites’ Disco on Thursday 17th December straight after school. It
ends at 4:30pm and costs £4.50 (including a surprise gift). Please ensure you send
in a change of party clothes for your children if they will be attending the disco.
The weeks ahead will prove to be very busy- I hope everyone has a lovely, restful
weekend.
Michelle Masters

Well done to these children for their
hard work this week!

Inspiring Minds

